As the largest global organization for cardiovascular ultrasound imaging, the ASE is the leader and advocate, setting practice standards and guidelines. Comprised of over 17,000 physicians, sonographers, nurses, and scientists, ASE is a strong voice providing guidance, expertise, and education to its members with a commitment to improving the practice of ultrasound and imaging of the heart and cardiovascular system for better patient outcomes.
MEMBERSHIP

17,057 MEMBERS
Representing 108 countries
81% Domestic Members
19% International Members

ASE MEMBER REFERRAL PROGRAM
306 New Members
8 Ambassadors

NEW FELLOWS OF ASE (FASE)
110

8,903 MEMBERS PARTICIPATE IN COUNCILS
Sonographer Council – 3,905
PCHD Council – 2,175
COPE Council – 1,576
Vascular Council – 1,327

VOLUNTEERS
369 Individual Members

COUNTRIES BY HIGHEST MEMBERSHIP
United States – 13,867
Canada – 782
Australia – 413
Brazil – 175
India – 166
Japan – 158
United Kingdom – 97
South Korea – 82
Saudi Arabia – 78
New Zealand – 74

MEMBERSHIP TYPE
Professional – 14,571
Rising Star – 1,301
Fellow in Training & Students – 1,185

TOP 10 AREAS OF PRACTICE
1. Adult Echocardiography
2. Cardiovascular Sonography
3. Pediatric Echocardiography
4. Nuclear Cardiology
5. Adult Congenital Heart Disease
6. Anesthesiology
7. Perioperative Echocardiography
8. Research
9. Interventional Cardiology
10. Vascular Medicine
COMMUNITIES

30
International Alliance Partners
OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY

REGISTRY
8 Participating Institutions
18 ImageGuide QCDR Performance Measures
14 QCDR Measures Applicable to TTE
6 Joint Modality (ASE/ASNC) Measures
3 Partners (Bracco, Lantheus Medical Imaging, Inc., and National Board of Echocardiography)

9 IRT PARTNERS

Abbott
BRACCO
Canon
Edwards
Hitachi
Lantheus Medical Imaging
Philips
Siemens Healthineers
EDUCATION

20,317
ASEUNIVERSITY
USERS

98,415
Total CME Hours Delivered

50,264
Physicians

48,151
Nonphysicians

45,197
Educational Downloads
(Webinars, JASE
tables, Products)

9,274
Total Products Sold
4,619 Physical Products
4,655 Online Products
2,205 Guideline Products

GUIDELINES

8 Live Courses
4,080 People Participated

12 Co-sponsored Courses

4 Published
8 Translation Languages
**PUBLICATIONS & COMMUNICATIONS**

**ASEEcho.org**

- 1,588,653 Page Views
- 892,724 Unique Page Views
- 458,566 Page Views on Guideline Pages
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**ENGAGEMENT**

- 414 Unique Discussion Contributors
- 14,303 Logins
- 3,757 Receive the Daily Digest
- 10,322 Community Members

**SOCIAL CAMPAIGNS**

- #ASE2018
- #ASEchoJC
- #EchoFirst

**FACEBOOK PAGE LIKES AND TOP COUNTRIES**

- 6.827 JASE IMPACT FACTOR
- 19,774 Likes
- 17,239 2017
- 14,996 2016
- 13,344 2015
- 1. U.S.
- 2. Egypt
- 3. India
- 4. Pakistan
- 5. Mexico
- 6. Italy
- 7. Saudi Arabia
- 8. Brazil
- 9. Iraq
- 10. Portugal

**CASE DOWNLOADS**
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- Twitter @ASE360
  - 68% Increase in Followers
  - 7,149 Followers
- #ASE2018
  - 13.95 M Impressions
  - 5,484 Tweets
  - 2,636 Participants
- LinkedIn
  - 13,535 Followers
ASE FOUNDATION

PEOPLE SUPPORTING ASEF

1,923 DONORS

- 370 Research Awards Gala Attendees
- 212 Global Health Event Interest List
- 39 Partners in Care
- 33 Cardiovascular Challenge Participants
- 16 Annual Appeal Committee Members

GLOBAL HEALTH OUTREACH EVENTS

- 32 Volunteers for two events in Mexico and West Virginia
- 535 Underserved Individuals Scanned for Heart Disease

$287,916 raised for 8 ASEF INITIATIVES

TRAVEL GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

$77,178 54 Recipients

World Alliance of Societies of Echocardiography (WASE)
Normal Values Study Participants

- 19 Study Centers
- 15 Countries
- 6 Continents
- >2200 Adult Individuals Studied
- 2D and 3D

ASEF Strategic Goal 1:
The Advancement of Patient Care
ADVOCACY

Ensuring adequate reimbursement levels for echocardiography services and providing patient access to necessary care.

ASE participated in a roundtable discussion hosted by the 2ND HIGHEST HHS OFFICIAL, DEPUTY SECRETARY ERIC HARGAN

ASE sponsored a congressional reception to celebrate the 70TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITUTE

ASE AND THE AMA

ASE now has 2 SEATS in the AMA House of Delegates

INTERACTION WITH AND COMMENT LETTERS TO CONGRESS, REGULATORY AGENCIES, AND TESTIMONY

Submitted Congressional Testimony and Comments to Congressional Committees

Member Interactions with Congress and Regulatory Agencies

Comment Letters to Congress and Regulatory Agencies

ASE PARTICIPATED IN 9 COALITIONS/ALLIANCES/ADVISORY GROUPS